**Installation Instructions**

**NUTP5 / NUTP7 / NUTP8**

**24V Continuous Tape Light**

**WARNING:** This equipment is intended to be installed only by qualified personnel. The installation must be made in accordance with the current edition to the National Electric Code and all applicable state and local building codes. The final installation must be approved by the appropriate qualified electrical/building inspector(s). Improper installation may result in a fire or electrical hazard. Be sure the electrical power to the circuit has been disconnected before installing this electrical system.

**AVERTISSEMENT:** Cet équipement est destiné à être installé uniquement par du personnel qualifié. L'installation doit être faite en conformité avec l'édition actuelle du Code national de l'électricité et toutes les éditions et locales codes du bâtiment applicables. L'installation finale doit être approuvée par l'inspecteur en électricité / bâtiment qualifié appropriés. Une mauvaise installation peut entraîner un incendie ou un risque électrique. Soyez sûr de la puissance électrique vers le circuit a été coupée avant l'installation de ce système électrique.

**ITEM NUMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MAXIMUM RUN DISTANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUTP5-WLED</td>
<td>24V Hy-Brite Continuous Tape Light</td>
<td>25' continuous - not cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTP7-WLED</td>
<td>24V Continuous Standard Tape Light</td>
<td>64' continuous - not cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTP8-WLED</td>
<td>24V High Output LED Tape Light</td>
<td>16' continuous - not cut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT: Please read before installation**

- **Always turn off power prior to installation or replacement.**
- **Continuous Tape Light contacts are very fragile, handle with care.**
- **Do not turn on Tape Light while on the spool, may cause the tape light to overheat and melt or ignite.**
- **Do not press directly on the LEDs themselves, as it may cause damage.**
- **Do not use the product in a potentially combusted environment.**
- **Do not cover this product as the covering may cause the tape light to overheat and melt or ignite.**
- **Do not operate with the tape light tightly coiled.**
- **Do not route the cord or tape light through walls, doors, windows or any like part of the building structure.**
- **Do not use if there is any damage to the light or cord insulation. Inspect periodically.**
- **Continuous Tape Series is cULus Listed for Damp Location.**
- **Use only with UL listed / UL recognized class 2 power unit.**

**3. Using a lint-free cloth gently press between the LEDs on the tape to remove any air bubbles and activate the adhesive, make sure you do not press on the LEDs themselves as this could damage the joint.**

**POLARITY:**

- **Driver has male plug and the LED Tape Light has the female connector. Plug male connector into female connector together.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Maximum Run Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUTP5-WLED</td>
<td>24V Hy-Brite Continuous Tape Light</td>
<td>25' continuous - not cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTP7-WLED</td>
<td>24V Continuous Standard Tape Light</td>
<td>64' continuous - not cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTP8-WLED</td>
<td>24V High Output LED Tape Light</td>
<td>16' continuous - not cut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS**

1. Decide where you want to place the LED tape light.
2. The tape light has a 3M™ self-adhesive backing, ensure the surface area that you intend to adhere the tape light to is clean and dry. Simply remove the backing strip and carefully lay the tape light in place working from one end to the other ensuring there are no raised sections.
3. Using a lint-free cloth gently press between the LEDs on the tape to remove any air bubbles and activate the adhesive, make sure you do not press on the LEDs themselves as this could damage the joint.

**WIRING INSTRUCTIONS TO DRIVER:**

Driver has male plug and the LED Tape Light has the female connector. Plug male connector into female connector together.

**POLARITY:**

- **Tape Light must always be connected facing upward and red arrow on connectors must always face up.** (Figure 1)

**CUTTING INSTRUCTIONS**

1. The LED tape light may be cut every 4" or 6 LEDS. Every 4" section is separated by cut line. (Figure 2)
2. Carefully cut the tape light along the line, be careful not to press on the LEDs as this could damage the joint.
3. When cutting the end of the tape light, shrink wrap the open cut with NATL-400. (Figure 3)

**SEPARABLE EVERY 12":**

1. The LED tape light may be separated every 12". Every 12" section is shrink wrapped around the connection point. Cut the silicone to reveal the connection point. (Figure 3)
2. Two separate LED tape light may be connected, but must be shrink wrapped (See shrunk wrap installation below) to maintain cULus Listing.

**SHRINK WRAP INSTALLATION (TO ENSURE cULUS LISTING)**

1. Have one male and one female end of the tape light. (Figure 4)
2. Insert male end of the tape light into the pre-cut shrink wrap supplied by Nora Lighting. (Figure 5)
3. Connect the male and female connections inside the shrink wrap. Adjust silicone so both tape lights have sufficient shrink wrap covering black insulation. (Figure 6)
4. Heat the silicone (hair dryer, or flame at least 6" away from tape/silicone) around entire connection to wrap the connection tightly and maintain cULus listing. (Figure 7)